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Abstract: The distribution  and  seasonality of phytoplankton in Sombreiro River of the Niger Delta area in
Nigeria was studied for a period of two years (August, 2007 July, 2009). Forty-one species were recorded in
stations 1 (Degema), 3 (Ihuaba) and 4 (Odiemudie) while station 2 (Ogbele) recorded 42 species. Among the
Bacillariophyceae, Pinnularia horealis occurred only in station 1 (Degema) 79.4% and 2 (Ogbele) 20.6%.
Stephanodiscus asroea was recorded only from Degema and was absent in stations 2, 3 and 4. All the other
species were fairly distributed in all the stations. Among the chlorophyceae Volvox globator was recorded in
stations 2, 3 and 4 and not in station 1. Also Spirogyra sp. was not recorded in station 1 but was found in
stations 2, 3 and 4. The remaining species were fairly distributed in all the stations. All the species of
Cyanophyceae occurred in all the stations and were fairly distributed. Only one specie of Chrysophyceae
(Dinobroyon Sertulana) was recorded and this was fairly distributed in all the stations. Xanthophyceae was
represented by two species Tribonema minus and T. viridis which were also fairly distributed in all the stations.
Annual variation result showed that Melosira granulata had the highest mean value 30.083±23.815 (August
2007 - July 2008), 28.917±25.907 (August 2008 - July 2009). This was followed by Cyclotella omta
27.667±19.213 (August 2007 - July 2008); 30.916±23.267 (August 2008 - July 2009); Cyclotella operculata
25.917±21.773 (August 2007 - July 2008), 26.833±20.399 (August 2008 - July 2009) and Melosira distance
26.333±27.327 (August 2007 - July 2008), 25.833±24.255 (August 2008 - July 2009). The least was Amphora
ovalis 4.083±4.077 (August 2007 - July 2008), 5.167±5.859 (August 2008 - July 2009). There was no
significant variation in the mean values of the two years 13.295±0.558 (August 2007 - July 2008),
14.145±0.576 (August 2008 - July 2009). Seasonal variations occurred in the abundance of Melosira granulata
20.059±17.515 (Wet), 52.429±24.240 (Dry); Melosira distance 17.353±19.839 (Wet), 47.286±25.649 (Dry);
Melosira pusilla 10.412±5.831 (Wet), 42.857±20.472 (Dry); Gyrosigma acuminatum 9.529±7.177 (Wet),
27.429±15.020 (Dry); Pinularia horealis 3.117±3.620 (Wet), 12.142±7.776 (Dry) and Netrium digitalus
7.059±9.141 (Wet), 24.000±16.573 (Dry). The mean values of the two seasons also showed significant
variations 11.395±0.407 (Wet) and 19.365±0.876 (Dry). The diversity (S) of the four stations studied ranged
between 41 (Degema, Ihuaba and Odiemudie) and 42 (Ogebele). Abundance of the individual (N) at the stations
ranged between 2562 (Odiemudie) and 4921 (Degema). Margalef index (d) ranged between 4.705 (Degema)
and 5.096 (Odiemudie). Shannon-Wiener index (H) values ranged between 0.922 (Odiemudie) and 1.573
(Ogbele). Pielou’s index of relative density or evenness were between 0.922 (Ihuaba) and 0.973 (Odemudie).
Simpsin’s Dominance Index (C) ranged between 0.029 (Ihuaba and Odiemudie) and 0.033 (Degema).
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INTRODUCTION

Sombreiro River is one of the numerous water bodies
in the Niger Delta of Nigeria providing nursery and
breeding grounds for a variety of fish species and other
aquatic fauna. The large wetlands and coastal waters of
Nigeria, in particular the Niger Delta have great potentials
for commercially important fishery (Powell et al., 1985).

The Niger Delta is the richest part of Nigeria in terms of
natural resources with large deposits of petroleum
products (Moffat and Linden, 1995; Braide et al., 2004).
Similarly, the vast coastal features which include forest
swamps, mangrove, marsh, beach ridges, rivers, streams
and creeks serve as natural habitats for various species of
flora and fauna (Alaibo, 1988; Jamabo, 2008). The stretch
of the Sombreiro River is one of the most important river
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systems in the Niger Delta providing nursery and
breeding grounds for a large variety of fish species
(Ezekiel et al., 2002).

In the aquatic ecosystem, the phytoplankton are the
foundation of the food web, in providing a nutritional base
for zooplankton and subsequently to other invertebrates,
shell fish and finfish (Emmanuel and Onyema, 2007). The
productivity of any water body is determined by the
amount of plankton it contains as they are the major
primary and secondary producers (Davies et al., 2009).
Townsend et al. (2000) and Conde et al. (2007) reported
that plankton communities serve as bases for food chain
that supports the commercial fisheries. Wehr and Descy
(1998) have also reported that phytoplankton communities
are major producers of organic carbon in large rivers, a
food source for plankton consumers and may represent
the primary oxygen source in low-gradient rivers. 

Phytoplankton are plants (microscopic), drifting at
the mercy of water current (Anene, 2003). They constitute
the primary producers of aquatic ecosystems. They
convert incident radiant energy of the sun to chemical
energy in the presence of nutrients like phosphorous,
nitrogen, iron, manganese, molybdenum and zinc. They
are restricted to the aphetic zone where there is enough
light for photosynthesis. The distribution, abundance and
diversity reflect the physical and chemical conditions of
aquatic ecosystem in general and its nutrient statue in
particular (Anene, 2003).

Phytoplanktons are of great importance in bio-
monitoring of pollution (Davies et al., 2009). The
distributions, abundance, species diversity, species
composition of the phytoplankton are used to assess the
biological integrity of the water body (Townsend et al.,
2000). Phytoplankton also reflects the nutrient status of
the environment. They do not have control over their
movements thus they cannot escape pollution in the
environment. Barnes (1980) reported that pollution affects
the distribution, standing crop and chlorophyII
concentration of phytoplankton. Research into the
distribution and seasonality of phytoplankton in
Sombreiro River is important to form baseline data for
further studies, determine the water productivity and their
occurrence in natural conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area: The study was carried out in Sombreiro
River, in the Niger Delta of Nigeria for a period of two
years (August, 2007-July, 2009). It is one of the rivers
that drain the western part of Rivers State. The river
provides nursery and breeding grounds for a large variety
of fish species (Ezekiel et al., 2002). Four sampling
stations were established along the length of the
Sombreiro River whenever, it was accessible by road.
Sombreiro  River  is  located  in  three local government

areas of Rivers stale - Ogba/Egbema/Ndoni and Degema
between Latitude 6º30! and 7º0! E and Longitude 4º12!
and 6º17! N. It is a distributary of the River Niger which
arises from northern boundary of Rivers State with Imo
State. it is one of the series of the Niger Delta rivers
which drain into the Atlantic Ocean and is connected to
other rivers via creeks in the coastal area of the Niger
Delta (Ezekiel, 1986; 2001).

The river is narrow and steep as it flows southwards,
it widens and the steep sidedness gradually disappears
starting from the middle reaches. The system is lotic
throughout the year; the lotic period reaches its peak in
January to February (dry season) when the water level has
fallen to the maximum. In August - September (wet
season), the lotic nature of the river is reduced due to
flooding (Ezekiel, 1986). The river is contained within the
tropical rainforest although the lower reach is within the
brackish mangrove zone.

From upstream the river bed consists of stones and
gravels, the middle zone tending to be sandy with the sand
bed giving way to a muddy one at the lower reach of the
river (Ezekiel, 1986). A part from areas of human
disturbance, the river is fringed by riverine forest.
Numerous human activities such as fishing, sand nuning,
dredging, mangrove cutting, logging of timber and
transportation. These may be potential sources of
pollution to the environment. Public toilets were observed
at each of the sampling stations. Also observed were
refuse dumps and run-offs into the river from the rivernie
communities. The wastes from the comities may
constitute source of pollution to the river.

Four sampling stations were established along the
length of Sombreiro River. Stations were chosen in a such
a manner to provide for even spread for effective
sampling. Each of the stations was visited once a month,
usually between the 15th and 22nd. Photographs were taken
of each station to illustrate the habitat. Only qualitative
description of stations were made in order to classify the
stations according to general habitat types. The four
stations investigated in this study are described below on
the basis of personal visual observations.

Station 1 (Degema): This is the largest of all the
sampling stations. The vegetation fringing the river at the
left and right banks consists of mangrove plants such as
Rhizophora, Avicennia and Nypha Fruticans (Nypa
palm), arising from a characteristic muddy substrate that
produces a foul odor. The water is highly turbid in the
rainy months and clear in the dry months. This station is
a brackish and tidal environment. There is no observable
unidirectional flow of the water at this station due to the
very wide nature of the river; thus the surface current is
not very distinct to be determined. The bed of the river at
this station is a mosaic mud and sand. No farmland was
observed at this station but there were public toilets which
discharge human wastes directly into the river.
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Station 2 (Ogbele): At station 2, mangrove vegetation is
replaced by riverine forest consisting mainly of Raphia,
Pandanus, Sanderiana, Calamas sp. (swamp cane),
Khaya sp. (Mahogany), Vapaca sp, Ficus Vogeliana and
Triculia. african. Aquatic marcophytes include Nymphace
sp., Eichornia crassipes, Sagittana sp., Pistia stratictes.
The station was flooded in the rainy season when the
current velocity is slow. The station has a little tidal
influence from the immediate tidal mangrove zone. The
bed of the river at this station consists of sand and small
gravel. No farmland was noticed but there were public
toilets which discharge human wastes directly into the
river.

Station 3 (Ihuaba): The vegetation fringing the river at
this station is a mixture of riverine and terrestrial
vegetation although no farmland was seen. The common
plants noticed here are the Raphia and  Elaeis guineensis
(palm trees). The aquatic macrophytes include Typha
lotifolia (cat tail) and Potamogetom sp. (pond weed). The
station was flooded from August to October with the
flood receding from November to February. The speed of
the current is slow in the rainy season. The bottom of the
river at this station consists of sand and gravel of various
sizes. No farmland was observed but there were public
toilets which discharge human waste into the river.

Station 4 (Odiemudie): The vegetation consists of a
terrestrial vegetation in which can be seen farmland, and
riverine vegetation extending into a large area of swamps.
Some include Raphia, Pandanus Sanderiana Elaeis
guineensis (palm trees) Aquatic macrophytes include/
Pomea aquatica, Lemna sp. (duck weed), Utricularia sp.,
Nympaea sp. and Pistia stratiotes (water lettuce). Current
is moderate in the rainy months, becoming fast in the dry
months when the flood recedes. The water is clear and the
bottom consists of small stones, gravel of various sizes
and sand.

Sample collection: In each of the sampling stations
zooplankton samples were collected. phytoplankton was
collected by filtration technique. 25 :m mesh size
plankton  net  was  towed  from  a  dugout  boat at about
5 -105 –1 for about a minute. The net content was washed
out into a wide mouth plastic container and preserved in
10% formalin solution after proper labeling. This was
stored in a cool box and taken to the Laboratory (APHA,
1998)

The samples were allowed to stand for at least 24 h
in the laboratory for the phytoplankton to settle before the
supernatant pipetted to concentrate the samples. The
concentrated sample was agitated to homogenize before
pipetting  1ml  sub  sample  with  sample pipette (ibid).
The content was placed in a sedge Wick-Rafter plankton -
counting chamber and examined with Leltz-Wetzlar

binocular microscope at a magnification of 200x (APHA,
1998). The plankton was identified and total number per
species recorded using keys and checklists of Hutchinson
(1967). Enumeration of zooplankton was done on natural
unit count and reported as units or organisms per milliliter
(mL) (APHA, 1998). 

RESULTS

Table 1 shows the distribution patterns of the
phytoplankton species and their relative abundance in the
different stations. Forty-one species were recorded in
stations 1 (Degema), 3 (Ihuaba) and 4 (Odiemudie) while
station 2 (Ogbele) recorded 42 species. Among the
Bacillariophyceae, Pinnularia horealis occurred only in
station 1 (Degema) 79.4% and 2 (Ogbele) 20.6%.
Stephanodiscus asroea was recorded only from Degema
and was absent in stations 2, 3 and 4. All the other species
were fairly distributed in all the stations. Among the
chlorophyceae Volvox globator was recorded in stations
2, 3 and 4 and not in station 1. Also Spirogyra sp. was not
recorded in station 1 but was found in stations 2, 3 and 4.
The remaining species were fairly distributed in all the
stations. All the species of Cyanophyceae occurred in all
the stations and were fairly distributed. Only one specie
of Chrysophyceae (Dinobroyon Sertulana) was recorded
and this was fairly distributed in all the stations.
Xanthophyceae was represented by two species
Tribonema minus and T. viridis which were also fairly
distributed in all the stations.

The result of the annual and seasonal variations of the
phytoplankton are presented in Table 2 and 3. Annual
variation result showed that Melosira granulata had the
highest mean value 30.083±23.815 (August 2007 - July
2008), 28.917±25.907 (August 2008 - July 2009). This
was followed by Cyclotella omta 27.667±19.213 (August
2007 - July 2008); 30.916±23.267 (August 2008 - July
2009); Cyclotella operculata 25.917±21.773 (August
2007 - July 2008), 26.833 ± 20.399 (August 2008 - July
2009) and Melosira distance 26.333±27.327 (August
2007 - July 2008), 25.833±24.255 (August 2008 - July
2009). The least was Amphora ovalis 4.083±4.077
(August 2007 - July 2008), 5.167±5.859 (August 2008 -
July 2009). There was no significant variation in the mean
values of the two years 13.295±0.558 (August 2007 - July
2008), 14.145±0.576 (August 2008 - July 2009). 

Table 3 shows that seasonal variations occurred in the
abundance of Melosira granulata 20.059±17.515 (Wet),
52.429±24.240 (Dry); Melosira distance 17.353±19.839
(Wet), 47.286±25.649 (Dry); Melosira pusilla
10.412±5.831 (Wet), 42.857±20.472 (Dry); Gyrosigma
acuminatum 9.529±7.177 (Wet), 27.429±15.020 (Dry);
Pinularia horealis 3.117±3.620 (Wet), 12.142±7.776
(Dry) and Netrium digitalus 7.059±9.141 (Wet),
24.000±16.573 (Dry). The mean values of the two seasons
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Table 1: Distribution and relative abundance of phytoplankton in the stations of sombreiro (August 2007 - July 2009)
Stations 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Taxonomic group Species 1 2 3 4
Bacillariophyceae Melosira granulata 243 (34.0) 218 (30.5) 123 (17.2) 130 (18.2)

Melosira varians 256 (51.0) 99 (19.7) 72 (14.3) 75 (14.9)
Melosira distance 199 (31.7) 160 (25.5) 194 (30.9) 75 (11.9)
Melosira pusilla 200  (42.1) 89 (18.7) 109 (22.9) 77 (16.2)
Navicula vividula 154 (41.3) 65 (17.4) 78 (20.9) 76 (20.4)
Nitzschia sigma 162 (43.2) 81 (21.6) 70 (18.7) 62 (16.5)
Cyclotella operculata 208 (33.2) 134 (21.4) 156 (24.9) 128 (20.4)
Cyclotella omta 358 (51.4) 170 (24.4) 83 (11.9) 85 (12.2)
Cosinodiscus lacustris 229 (50.9) 72 (16.0) 85 (18.9) 64 (14.2)
Cymbella lata 185 (44.3) 94 (22.5) 92 (22.0) 47 (11.2)
Fragilaria intermedia 60 (26.0) 58 (25.2) 76 (33.0) 36 (15.7)
Gyrosigma acuminatum 67 (19.0) 119 (33.9) 113 (32.2) 52 (14.8)
Pinnularia horealis 104 (79.4) 27 (20.6) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Amphora ovalis 47 (42.0) 54 (48.2) 8 (7.1) 3 (2.7)
Synedra affinis 198 (52.7) 89 (23.7) 52 (13.8) 37 (9.8)
Synedra ulna 80 (31.1) 43 (16.7) 61 (23.7) 73 (28.4)
Stephanodiscus asroea 141 (100) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Tabellaria fenestrata 73 (36.0) 57 (28.1) 31 (15.3) 42 (20.7)

Chlorogphyeae Volvox aureus 13 (61) 63 ()29.4 55 (25.7) 83 (38.8)
Volvox globator 0 (0) 61 (30.2) 68 (33.7) 73 (36.1)
Coelastrum reticulata 122 (37.8) 67 (20.7) 87 (26.9) 47 (14.6)
Closterium intermedium 104 (43.2) 53 (23.0) 50 (20.7) 34 (14.1)
Closterium pervulum 153 (48.4) 63 (19.9) 61 (19.3) 39 (12.3)
Closterium gracile 66 (22.8) 81 (27.9) 90 (31.0) 53 (18.3)
Crusigenia puadrata 56 (17.0) 89 (27.0) 129 (39.0) 56 (17.0)
Crusigenia truncata 66 (39.3) 39 (23.2) 34 (20.2) 29 (17.3)
Netrium digitatus 80 (27.8) 66 (22.9) 110 (38.2) 32 (11.1)
Netrium  intermedium 38 (32.5) 24 (20.5) 32 (27.4) 23 (19.7)
Gonatozygon aculeatum 86 (37.4) 53 (23.0) 61 (26.5) 30 (13.0)
Spirogyra sp 0 (0) 38 (21.0) 60 (33.1) 83 (45.9)
Spirotaenia condensata 73 (21.8) 69 (20.6) 89 (26.6) 104 (31.0)
Desmidium sp 59 (25.1) 77 (32.8) 41 (17.4) 58 (24.7)

Cyanophyceae Anabaena spiroides 92 (27.8) 72 (21.8) 103 (31.1) 64 (19.3)
Anabaena affinis 53 (23.6) 64 (28.4) 60 (26.7) 48 (21.3)
Anabaena arnoldii 85 (22.3) 160 (41.9) 72 (18.8) 65 (17.0)
Oscillatoria lacustris 81 (24.4) 110 (33.1) 60 (18.1) 81 (24.4)
Oscilartoria princeps 101 (37.5) 29 (10.8) 66 (24.5) 73 (27.1)
Raphidiopsis mediteranea 67 (31.2) 51 (23.7) 50 (23.3) 47 (21.9)
Rivularia sp. 66 (24.9) 75 (28.3) 61 (23.0) 63 (23.8)
Lynbya limnetica 70 (33.2) 48 (22.7) 48 (22.7) 45 (21.3)

Chrysophyceae Dinobryon sertularia 107 (31.9) 69 (20.6) 91 (27.2) 68 (20.3)
Xanthophyceae Tribonema minus 132 (33.6) 61 (15.5) 124 (31.6) 76 (19.3)

Tribonema viridis 187 (31.6) 127 (21.5) 151 (25.5) 126 (21.3)
Total no. of species per station 41 42 41 41

Table 2: Annual mean variance of phytoplankton species abundance from Sombreiro River
Year 1 Year 2

Species Aug 2007 - July 2008 Aug 2008 - July 2009
Melosira granulata 30.083±23.815a 28.917±25.907a

Melosira varians 21.917±21.099bcd 19.833±15.461bced

Melosira distance 26.333±27.327ab 25.833±24.255ab

Melosira pusilla 18.583±19.992cde 21.167±18.688bcd

Navicula vividula 14.917±7.638defgh 16.083±9.139cdefghi

Nitzschia sigma 14.917±7.971defgh 16.250±10.523cdefghi

Cyclotella operculata 25.917±21.773ab 26.833±20.399ab

Cyclotella omta 27.667±19.213ab 30.916±23,267a

Cosinodiscus lacustris 18.333±15.709cde 19.167±17.219bcedf

Cymbella lata 16.750±10.762def 18.000±11.433cdefg

Fragilaria intermedia 09.417±7.128fghijkl 09.833±7.505ghijkl

Gyrosigma acuminatum 14.250±11.490defghi 15.250±14.485defghij

Pinnularia horealis 04.833±4.648jkl 06.667±8.082jkl

Amphora ovalis 04.083±4.077l 05.167±5.859kl
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Table 2: Continued
Synedra affinis 14.917±11.642defgh 16.000±13.751cdefghi

Synedra ulna 10.667±7.389efghijkl 10.833±7.825fghijkl

Stephanodiscus asroea 04.333±3.084kl 07.167±5.606jkl

Tabellaria fenestrata 09.250±7.782fghijkl 09.750±10.118ghijkl

Volvox aureus 07.833±7.790hijkl 08.916±8.784hijkl

Volvox globator 07.917±7.982hijkl 08.916± de

Coelastrum reticulata 12.250±6.837efghijkh 14.750±8.225defghiji

Closterium intermedium 9.000±6.508fghijkl 12.750±9.401defghij

Closterium pervulum 11.583±9.278efghijkl 14.667±13.595defghij

Closterium gracile 11.583±10.621efghijkl 12.083±10.334efghijkl

Crusigenia puadrata 14.250±12.357defgi 14.083±14.247defghijkl

Crusigenia truncata 6.417±4.888ijkl 10.333±12.182efghijkl 

Netrium digitatus 12.417±14.835efghij 11.583±13.426efghijkl

Netrium  intermedium 04.833±5.491jkl 05.083±4.832l

Gonatozygon aculeatum 09.750±7.149fghijkl 09.500±7.292ghijkl

Spirogyra sp. 09.917±5.089fghijkl 09.917±5.451ghijkl

Spirotaenia condensata 13.833±7.872efghi 12.833±7.952defghijkl

Desmidium sp. 10.250±6.355fghijkl 09.417±5.142ghijkl

Anabaena spiroides 12.500±4.358efghij 15.833±8.993cdefghi

Anabaena affinis 09.000±4.089fghijkl 09.750±4.974ghijkl

Anabaena arnoldii 15.083±7.102defgh 16.667±7.796cdefgh

Oscillatoria lacustris 13.083±6.006efghi 13.667±7.71defghijkl

Oscilartoria princeps 10.667±5.597efghijkl 11.750±4.919efghijkl

Raphidiopsis mediteranea 08.583±4.660ghijkl 9.083±7.378hijkl

Rivularia sp. 10.250±4.625fghijkl 11.667±5.630efghijkl

Lynbya limnetica 08.917±4.981fghijkl 8.667±4.811hijkl

Dinobryon sertularia 13.667±7.889efghi 14.250±9.826defghij

Tribonema minus 16.500±8.628defg 16.500±10.013cdefghi

Triboneme viridis 24.417±16.160abc 23.917±16.110abc

Mean Sem 13.295±0.558a 14.145±0.576a

Means with the same superscript are not significantly different p<0.01

Table 3: Seasonal variance of phytoplankton species abundance from Sombreiro River
Season
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Species Wet Dry
Melosira granulata 20.059±17.515bcd 52.429±24.240a

Melosira varians 15.765±17.133defg 33.286±14.907bcd

Melosira distance 17.353±19.839ede 47.286±25.649a

Melosira pusilla 10.412±5.831ghijklmnb 42.857±20.472ab

Navicula vividula 16.235±9.705cdefg 13.714±5.908ghijklmn

Nitzschia sigma 12.765±8.242efghijkl 22.429±7.934defghi

Cyclotella operculata 23.118±21.144ab 34.286±18.373bc

Cyclotella omta 26.882±19.393a 35.143±24.909bc

Cosinodiscus lacustris 16.706±17.492cdef 23.714±11.842cdefgh

Cymbella lata 14.647±10.793defghi 24.000±8.406cdefg

Fragilaria intermedia 08.471±7.374ijklmnop 12.429±6.214ghijklmn

Gyrosigma acuminatum 09.529±7.177hijklmno 27.429±15.020cdef

Pinnularia horealis 03.117±3.620p 12.142±7.776hijklmn

Amphora ovalis 03.176±3.321p 08.143±6.693lmn

Synedra affinis 13.059±12.069efghijkl 21.286±12.324efghijk

Synedra ulna 08.235±5.437jklmnop 16.857±8.493fghijklmn

Stephanodiscus asroea 04.353±3.060op 09.143±5.241jklmn

Tabellaria fenestrata 06.353±6.735mnop 14.000±4.966ghijklmn

Volvox aureus 05.470±6.709nop 16.857±8.687fghijklmn

Volvox globator 05.824±7.763nop 14.714±5.765ghijklmn

Coelastrum reticulata 11.412±7.794efghijklmn 18.571±3.408fghijklmn

Closterium intermedium 09.294±6.507hijklmno 14.714±10.796ghijklmn

Closterium pervulum 09.235±6.941ijklmno 22.571±15.186defghi

Closterium gracile 10.470±9.328de 15.143±12.361fghijklmn

Crusigenia puadrata 10.353±13.294ghijklmno 21.714±15.096defghij

Crusigenia truncata 05.706±7.464nop 14.857±10.652ghijklmn

Netrium digitatus 07.059±9.141lmnop 24.000±16.573cdefg

Netrium  intermedium 04.411±4.596op 06.286±6.237n

Gonatozygon aculeatum 09.176±7.666ijklmno 10.714±5.707ijklmn

Spirogyra sp. 09.412±4.937hijklmno 11.145±5.871hijklmn

Spirotaenia condensata 11.647±7.105efghijklmn 17.423±8,263fghijklmn
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Table 3: Continued
Desmidium sp. 10.112±6.183ghijklmno 09.143±4.525jklmn

Anabaena spiroides 13.706±7.139efghij 15.286±7.499klmn

Anabaena affinis 9.529±4.624hijklmno 9.000±4.396klmn

Anabaena arnoldii 15.470±7.859defgh 16.857±6.335fghijklmn

Oscillatoria lacustris 13.412±6.295efghijk 13.286±8.440ghijklmn

Oscilartoria princeps 12.059±5.868efghijklm 9.143±2.035jklmn

Raphidiopsis mediteranea 7.352±4.636klmnop 12.429±7.828ghijklmn

Rivularia sp. 10.852±5.306fghijklmn 11.286±3.817hijklmn

Lynbya limnetica 9.588±5.075hijklmno 6.857±3,625mn

Dinobryon sertularia 11.294±5.945fghijklmn 20.429±11.326efghijkl

Tribonema minus 15.471±8.663defgh 19.000±11.690efghijklm

Triboneme viridis 21.471±16.628bc 30.714±12.120cde

Mean SEM 11.395±0.407b 19.365±0.876a

Means with the same superscript are not significantly different p<0.01

Table 4: Species diversity and richness indices of phytoplankton species in Sombreiro River
Stations
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 2 3 4

Total No. of Species (S) 41 42 41 41
Total No. of Individuals (N) 4921 3338 3256 2562
Margalef Index (d) 4.705 5.054 4.945 5.096
Shannon-Wienner Index (H) 1.541 1.573 1.568 0.922
Pielou’s Evenness (E) 0.955 0.969 0.922 0.973
Simpsins Dominance (C) 0.033 0.030 0.029 0.029

also showed significant variations 11.395±0.407 (Wet)
and 19.365±0.876 (Dry).

Table 4 shows the spatial variation in phytoplankton
community composition of Sombreiro River. The
diversity(S) of the four stations studied ranged between 41
(Degema, Ihuaba and Odiemudie) and 42 (Ogebele).
Abundance of the individual (N) at the stations ranged
between 2562 (Odiemudie) and 4921 (Degema). Margalef
index (d) ranged between 4.705 (Degema) and 5.096
(Odiemudie). Shannon-Wiener index (H) values ranged
between 0.922 (Odiemudie) and 1.573 (Ogbele). Pielou’s
index of relative density or evenness were between 0.922
(Ihuaba) and 0.973 (Odemudie). Simpsin’s Dominance
Index (C) ranged between 0.029 (Ihuaba and Odiemudie)
and 0.033 (Degema).
 

DISCUSSION

The distribution pattern of the phytoplankton showed
that all the species except Pinnularia horealis
(Bacillariophyceae), Stephanodiscus asroea
(Bacillariophyceae), Volvox globator (Chlorophyceae)
and Spirogyra sp were fairly distributed in all the stations.
The lotic nature of the study area may be responsible for
the relatively uniform spatial distribution of the
phytoplankton. Zabbey et al. (2008) reported that in lotic
ecosystems, continuous flows ensure near-uniform
distribution of the organisms and turbulent flows of the
water present the build of high population numbers.
However, salinity may be the principal factor responsible
for the discontinuous spatial distribution of Pinnularia
horealis, Stephanodiscus asroea, Volvox globator and

Spirogyra sp. observed in this study.
There was no significant variation in the mean values

of phytoplankton abundance the two years in the study
area. This may be attributed to availability of micro-
habitats and good water quality in the study area. The
result showed that seasonal variations occurred between
seasons   and   in   some  species  of phytoplankton
(Nkwoji et al., 2010). Melosira granulate, Melosira
distance, Melosira pusilla, Gyrosigma acuminatum,
Pinnularia horealis and Netrium digitatus had higher dry
season mean abundance than wet season. Also, the mean
values for the two years showed significant variations
between dry and wet seasons. 

The dry season had higher mean phytoplankton
abundance than wet season. Seasonal variations in
phytoplankton abundance with higher values in dry
season have been reported by Erondu and Chinda (1991);
Ogamba et al. (2004) and Emmanuel and Onyema (2007).
However, these reports and the result of this study vary
from the higher wet season phytoplankton abundance
reported by Abowei et al. (2008) from Sombreiro River.
This difference may be due to the short duration of their
study.

The highest species richness of Margalet (5.096) was
observed in station 4 and the lowest 4.705 was observed
in station 1. The values for the other biotic indices of
Shannon-Wienner, Pielou and Simpsins Dominance were
fairly distributed in the stations. This shows that
phytoplankton community structure was stable in the
stations of the study area. Ogamba et al. (2004) had
attributed minimal variations in the density of
phytoplankton as reflected by Shannon-Wiener (H),
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Pielous’ envenness (E) and Margelef species richness (d)
to  uniform  chemical  and  physical  and conditions. The
values obtained in the study compare favourably with the
diversity range of 0.208-0.595 (Elechi Creek), 1.479-
4.165 (Oginigba Creek and 3.8-50) (Lower Bonny
Estuary)  obtained  by  Ogamba  et  al.  (2004)  and
Chinda and Braide (2003), respectively. 

Species diversity indices often reflect the impact of
pollution on aquatic communities (Williams, 1964;
Margalef, 1968). The species were found to be widely
spread as most of the species occurred in all the stations.
This therefore suggests that at present pollution has
minimal effect on the study area. Thus the phytoplankton
can support a good fishery as UNEP (1998), SPDC
(2001), Chesapeake Bay Programme Office (2005) and
Herring (2005) have reported that phytoplankton
determines utilization of organic and/or inorganic
elements in the environment, species richness and
diversity and density and distribution. Phytoplankton
communities are major producers of organic carbon in
large rivers, a food source for plankton consumers and
may represent the primary oxygen source in many low-
gradient rivers (Wehr and Descy, 1998).

The distribution, abundance, species diversity and
composition of phytoplankton are used to assess the
biological integrity of the water body (Townsend et al.,
2000). Since phytoplankton are very important in bio-
monitoring of pollution, it is therefore suggested that
Sombreiro River requires further research to preserve the
ecosystem for effective fishing and quality water supply
to the inhabitants of this area. The Pearson product
correlation matrix calculated in order to determine
whether any relationship existed between phytoplankton
and physico-chemical parameters of the water were not
significant.

CONCLUSION

C The distribution pattern of the phytoplankton showed
that all the species except Pinnularia horealis
(Bacillariophyceae),  Stephanodiscus  asroea
(Bacillariophyceae),   Volvox   globator
(Chlorophyceae) and Spirogyra sp. were fairly
distributed in all the stations.

C There was no significant variation in the mean values
of phytoplankton abundance the two years in the
study area.

C The dry season had higher mean phytoplankton
abundance than wet season.

C The highest species richness of Margalet (5.096) was
observed in station 4 and the lowest 4.705 was
observed in station 1. The values for the other biotic
indices of Shannon-Wienner, Pielou and Simpsins
Dominance were fairly distributed in the stations
indicating that phytoplankton community structure
was stable in the stations of the study area

C It is therefore suggested that Sombreiro River
requires further research to preserve the ecosystem
for effective fishing and quality water supply to the
inhabitants of this area..
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